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The thesis here abstracted use written under the direction of
Bobert C. SLlnan and approved by tf. 8. S&fbe, James L. Elder, A. N.
Cooley, and C. F. Schley as maafefa of the ojaininine; ccmittee, of which
Hr. Kbbe was Chairman.
The relationchip of the sintering characteristics of lignite ash
to the known fouling tendency of the ash was investigated.
The investigation includes the determination of the temperature
at which sintering begins and the carre’Ution of fouling tendency
of the ash to the ootaspreoeive strength developed during the sintering
of ash specimens.

The algalficance of sample preparation, sodium

content, and treatment temperature was determined by statistical analysis
of the data.
The temperature at which sintering begins was determined for
samples of ash prepared in the laboratory.

Differences in this sinter

temperature were observed for samples with different fouling tendencies.
This sinter point could not be determined for samples of ash which had
been prepared by other methods from the same coal*
Compressive strengths developed during sintering were very
similar for samples of high-sodium content fly ash and hi^h-aodiua
content laboratory ash.

The sinter strength® of the low-sodium counter

parts of those two ashes were also very similar. The differences in
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sinter strengths developed for the high- and low-sodium content
samples of each type of ash also gives a clear indication of the
relative fouling; tendency.
An analysis of the variance of the sinter strength data indicates
that sodium level, sample preparation method and treatment temperature
all have a significant effect on the sinter strength.
The relative fouling tendency of lignite ash can be measured
using samples of ash prepared in the laboratory, by cither determining
the sinter point or the sinter strength developed.
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XSEMBOCTZOB
The primary objective of this study was to determine if a
relationship exists between the sintering characteristics of lignite
ash and ash fouling in boilers.

The strength of sintered specimens

prepared in the laboratory might serve as an indicator to a fouling
tendency, and possibly permit prediction of fouling using laboratory
tests.

If a test could be devised which would eatable a coal supplier

or boiler operator to predict the fouling tendency of a lignite in the
laboratory prior to combustion, many of the problems associated with
supplying and burning lignite could be reduced by selective mining
and/or blending.
The strength of deposits on fireside surfaces of a boiler is
variable and is probably a function of temperature, age of the
deposit, and composition.

The strength of a deposit determines, or

is a measure of the force required by soot blowers, lances, and other
devices to remove the deposit from the taube. The temperature, or
point, at which sintering begins is also a function of composition.
Differences in the sinter temperature of samples of lignite ash might
also serve to indicate differences in the fouling tendencies of the
two samples of ash.
The investigation includes a survey of relevant literature, the
design, construction and calibration of the necessary apparatus and the
determination and correlation of significant variables to the sinter
strength of prepared specimens and measurement of sinter temperature.
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Samples of lignite aah, prepared by various methods, vere investigated
and the sintering characteristics of these samples related to their
knom fouling tendencies.
The investigation wae carried out in two phases.

The first

phase employed a dilation apparatus to study the sinter temperature of
ash ijaaples.

The second phase established the effects that ash

preparation method, treatment tetaperaturo, and soditHB level have on the
sinter strength of specimens prepared in the laboratory.

The experiments

in the second phase vere designed to allow the sign! licence of the variable
to be analysed by statistical inference.

CHAPTER I

REVIEW OF INFORMATION

This chapter describes general problems encountered in the
combustion of coal.

The tests outlined are those which were used

to investigate the sintering characteristics of U.nnite ash.

MfeNsral Matter in Coal
A H types of coal contain substances other than the useful
coabuatlble natter.

In general, these comprise mixtures of inorganic

compounds, designated as "ash" or as "mineral matter." The ash
content ranges from 5 percent to hO percent by weight of the coal (l).i/
The presence of ash is accounted for by minerals Inherent in original
plant material or by minerals which catered the coal seam from external
sources during or after the period of coal formation.

Soto extraneous

mineral matter aay be added by inclusion of adjacent rock strata during
the mining process.
Fireside Deposition of Mineral Hitter
The tendencies of these minerals (ash) to form troubleaome
deposits on tubes and furnace walls which interfere with boiler operation
present problems which have bean the subject of many Investigations (1 , 5# ? ) •

I7~’lS^OTs^in”

to item" in List of inference;!.
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The severity of ash deposition de ends on the characteristics and
quantity of aah as veil as boiler design and operation.
Ash foaling in boilers is generally described as any fora of
aah deposit that retards host transfer or obstructs the flow of gases
through the unit and say be classified as follows (2):
1.

Fused-a lag deposits occurring principally cm surfaces

exposed directly to radiant heat transfer, such as on the walls and
first few rows of voter or superheater tubes.

2. Hj^h-t«perature bonded deposits occurring on convection
boating surfaces in regions of moderately high gas-temperature, principally
in the superheater.

3 . Low-temperature deposits occurring on convection locating
surfaces of the eccmomieer and air heater.
Characteristic formations of the high -tenpesrature bonded deposit
arc comprised of a relatively thin inner layer of distinctive composition
and appearance next to the cooler surface, and an outer layer having the
composition of the ash entrained in the flue gas (fly ash).

The inner

layer, which is tightly attached to the tub© surface, frequently shows
evidence that indicates a liquid phase existed at the temperature of
formation.

The outer layer of scad-fused or sintered fly aah Paras the

bulk of the deposit and may become quite massive.

Typical inner layer

materials often extend as a banding matrix into the outer layer.

The

falgh-teaperature bonded deposit with its characteristic layers la of
primary interest in the present investigation.

Qf pepfoX 1^1 || d^fitud as
df igh la ftMd *3&mci Into a s^bdoftl jua#pf
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with bjtwotomti coal

In tivs United States, the problem of ash deposition lias been
studied by several investigators with the w>rk being concentrated
primarily on bituminous coals (1, 7, 9)-

Investigation of bituminous

coal iron central Illinois has indicated that alkalis

are

the main cause for bonded ash deposits which are found in stoker,
pulverised--coal-iired and cyclone-Airnaee boilers.
One mechanism of formation proposes that sodium and potassium
cor^ounde having relatively low-melting taaperatures condense upon the
tube metal and provide an initial sticky surface to which fly ash
particles can adhere.

As the deposits grow in thickness, the cuter

surface attains a hitter temperature reaching, and eventually exceeding
the condensation temperature or stability tenperature of the materials
forming the inner layer.

The entrained ash particles collide and bond

to this outer surface and the deposit begins to grow.

Because tho

inner .Mortals are shielded from the hot corafcuction gases by the
outer layer, they cool and solidify.

Condensation and bonding then

progress into the intermediate sone of the deposit (6).
A portion of those alkalis can be removed from the coal by
water washing, but as yet an economical method for accomplishing this
has not been found (7).

Attempts to neutralize the harmful effects of

the alkalis by the uso of additives lave also met with little or no
euocess (8).
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She problem of ash deposition In lignite-burning powerplants
is perhaps beat described by Frenberg as follows (9 )*
"la lignite-fired units there is a possibility of ash
deposits forming and building up to the extent of plugging
the convection surface in all areas vhare the gas temperature
is above about 1,500* F."
The effects of these ash deposits on the economics of lignite-fired
units are quite extensive.

The special design features incorporated

to alleviate the problem of fireside deposit* increase the costs of
a lignite-fired boiler ?5 percent to 50 percent above the cost of a
similar capacity boiler fired by a higher-rank coal (10 ).
The problem of ash deposition burning lignite has been magnified
as a result of increased use of large units operating at high temperatures
and by changes in the method of firing.

Physical limitations of stokers

and limitations on the burning rate per square foot of grate area restrict
the spreader stoker units in which coal is burned to approximately
200,000 pounds steam per hour maximum capacity.

Above this, to unite

of 5,000,000 pounds steam per hour capacity - equivalent to 750 aegas&tts
electrical - the field Is pre-empted by pulverised-coal firing in which
the coal is burned essentially in suspension (ll).

These capacity

limitations invoked by spreader stoker-fired unite have dictated that
future units vill require the increased capacity provided by pulverized
lignite or possibly cyclone furnace-fired units (12 ).
The change from spreader stoker-fired to pulverized" fired units
results in a marked increase in the amount of ash which is entrained
in the flue gas as fly ash and consequently carried through the unit.
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An ash balance for units employing different methods of firing shows
an Increase from approximately 25 percent of the total ash present as
fly ash In a spreader stoker-fired unit to approximately 83 percent
fly aah in a pulverized *fired type (13 )•
In 1959 the Otter Tail Power Company installed a 53*5 megawatt
Ugnite-burning pulverized- fired unit at their Hoot Lake Plant, Fergus
Palls, Minnesota.

During the first years of operation, ash fouling

problems were quite severe but not consistent or predictable (lk).
There seemed to be a correlation between the severity of deposition
encountered and fuel from certain locations in the nine which vus
supplying lignite to the unit.

la order to identify componentc in the

ash which might be causing fouling, a systematic survey of the lignite
and ash man mad®.

The results of this survey coupled with information

in the literature seemed to indicate that the sodium content of the
fuel might be taken as an indicator for fouling tendencies (15).

In

order to establish differences in ash fouling tendencies bet eeu different
sodium content lignites, a series of controlled tests were run using the
53.5 megawatt unit at the Hoot bake Plant.

The results showed that

the rate of fouling Is much greater when burning lignite having 8-10
percent sodium oxide in the ash than burning lignite having less than
2 percent sodium oxide in the ash (16 ).
During these controlled tests a systematic method was employed for
sampling the lignite being burned and the fly ash vhleh was being
produced In the unit.

These samples of lignite and fly ash, with a

known fouling record, were used in the present study of sintering characteristic:

9

In pulverized- firing, fly ash sometimes causes trouble vben it
fuses tad ferns what is referred to as "stntered'type’' deposits,
generally found on supextmater cxr rear generating tubes in the bailer.
The tenperature at which ash particles begin to stick together or sinter
was one of the characteristics of lignite ash of interest in this
investigation.
The mechanism of sintering is described as fundamentally
terperaturo dependent (17).

With increasing teeperature the surface

tension (the surface-free energy) becomes increasingly effective as a
"driving force" of the sintering process.

Sharp edges cm the particles

become rounded and particle surfaces tend to be reduced to a minimum (17).
Therefore, the greater the ratio of surface area to mass fdr any
group of particles, the more readily it will sinter.

As sintering

proceed* end the void space is reduced, the apparent volume of the group
of particle diminishes, particularly in the early stages.

Several

methods have been devised to measure this volumetric change of powders
with temperature, the most common of which is acme Jftma of dilatoneter
test.
Smith developed a sensitive dilatoraeter to measure the onset of
sintering of loosely-heId fly ash and demonstrated the effect of
particle sine and of inter-soluble components an the "sinter-point" or
sinter temperature of fly ash (17).

The results indicated that the

dilatoaeter sintering -curve records the beginning of a aoasureble
degree of shrinkage caused by the onset of sintering, which far a specific
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sample is dependent an temperature and time.

The sinter temperature

was also shown to be that temperature at which particles begin to unite
to form deposits with a significant strength.

There was evidence which

suggested that water soluble alkalis facilitated sintering by lowering
the surface viscosity of silicate particles in the fly ash (l7)«
A dilatooeter system, similar to that used by Smith, was designed,
constructed and calibrated for use in the investigation of the sinter
temperature of lignite ach samples.

The removal of fireside deposits during boiler operation is
both Irritating and expensive.

The most caramon methods for removal

are either hand lances, inserted through viewing porta in the boiler
vails, or permanently installed soot blowers which employ high pressure
water or steam to farce the deposits from the surfaces.

The force

required to remove deposits is dependent upon the strength of the
sintered deposits*
During the development of a test which would measure the
strength of sintered bituminous coal ash specimens, engineers at the
Babcock mod

ilcox Company noted that the strength developed by

different aefcea was a measure of the relative fouling tendencies
which had been experienced when burning the coals (iB).

In the

analysis of the ash, it was found that the principal bending agent
consisted mainly of alkali and calcium sulfates, and was found to
a much larger degree in fouling than in nonfouling ash.
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Ac there **s no information published concerning sinter strength
of lignite ash, the sinter test as employed for bituminous ash was
modified and used far this investigation to obtain information on the
sinter strength of lignite ash.

It m a hoped that this Information

would also serve to indicate the relative fouling tendency of the lignite
ash.

The experiments concerning the sinter strength of lignite ash

were designed to allow the effects of temperature, ash preparation
technique, and sodium oxide concentration to be analyzed statistically.
In preliminary studies of sintering characteristics of lignite
ash at the U.S* Bureau of Mines, the effect of sinter time on the
sinter strength had b o m observed.

It was shorn that the strength of

sintered ash specimens increases with corresponding increases in the
sinter time at any particular temperature.

Because this information

was available, the affect of sinter time was not included as a variable
in the present investigation.

This chapter discusses the apparatus used to Investigate the
sintering characteristics of lignite ash.

The first phase, the

investigation of sinter temperature, utilised the dUatoweter method
to measure the volumetric change of an ash sfierple with increasing
temperature-.

The apparatus necessary to accomplish this investigation

consisted of a vertical tube furnace modified so as to reoeive a
suitable expansion measuring system.
The second phase, the investigation of the sinter strength
necessitated:

(l) constructing a press with which to fora specimens

for sintering; (2) calibration of temperature profiles at various
temperatures in a Burrell high-temperature furnace, and (3 ) calibration
of a Carver hydraulic laboratory press with certified load-proving rings

Dilation Apparatus
The apparatus used to determine sinter testae uture c moisted
of a vertical tube furnace, modified eo as to receive a system for
measuring the volumetric changes taking place when a sample was being
heated in the furnace

13

The furnace proper waa designed and used for the investigation
of differential thexml analysis of lignite ash.
of the furaace has been given by Bredahl (19).

A cca^plete description

the stain consideration

in using the furnace is its capability of being raised and lowered over
a sample cell,

The furnace, which can be operated to a anxltmaa temperature

of 1,000* C, has 10 inches of active heating length providing a large
tone of uniform temperature in v/hlch to place a sample.

The temperature

recording system consists of a chrotacl-alxaael therraocouple connected
to a WllMipftl l Wnmyioll recorder, capable of recording temperatures
from 0 to 2,500* F.
The notifications necessary to adapt the furnace to the dilation
system included:

(l) placing an opening, above and directly concentric

to the open cylindrical shaft of the unit, and (*?) rearrangement of the
thermocouple so as to place it directly belov; the sample cell and
shielding it from direct radiation of the furnace ■walls.
The dilatometer arrangement is shown in Figure 1.

The system

consisted of a 3/8-ineh IB alundum crucible in which the sample was
placed.

The crucible was then placed into a larger alundua cylinder,

which held it firmly in place, and centered it in the furnace shaft.
This larger cylinder also provided an air space in which the chrcoelaluracl thers»couple was placed to shield it from the direct radiation
of the furnace walla.

The 1/8-inch 0© alundua shaft was then placed

In the sample crucible on top of the sample.

The bottom end of the

alundum shaft had b e m expanded go as to cover the entire sample surface
without cools® into contact with the sample cell walls.

14

A

Dial

micro mete r graduated in 0 . 0 0 0 5 "

B

§• 0 D.

Alundum sha ft

C

f

Alundum crucible containing sample

D

Hot

E

Fiberfrax insulating blanket

F

Chromel - alumel

I D.

zone

with

heating element
thermocouple

Fig I General arrangement of

sinter

to recorder

temperature

apparatus.
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the sample system had bean asaesfcled, the vertical tube

tUrnaee was carefully lowered over the sample M i l and shaft, and the
dial Rdaroraefcer placed la contact with the top of the shaft.

The dial

micrometer vas placed am a steel stand alio, lag it to be lowered and
adjusted over the top of the alunduts shaft.
In order to calibrate the system, the expansion of a saasplc of
alumina powder was determined.

The expansion of the alumina powder

shown in Figure 2 was used as a base lino in order to coopare the
erxpansion of saeples of lignite ash.
Specimen Press
In the investigation of sinter strength, samples of fly ash
wore formed into pellets, sintered and the strengths of these sintered
specimens were determined.

She apparatus used to farm these specimens

is a simple hand press shown in Figure 3 .
The apparatus was designed to fora a cylindrical specimen
apprcodmately 0.75 loch in height when the ash was coe^ressed vtth a
pressure of 150 pci.
Burrell Furnace
The high-temperature electric xttrnace used to sinter the
specimens xvus mauihetured by the Burrell Corporation, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

The teeaporature In the furnace was automatically

controlled by milllvoltiaeter coupled to platinum-platinum 13 percent
rhodium thermocouple. The heating elements consisted of eight silicon

EXPANSION, thousandths of an inch
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Fig 2 Expansion of Alumina powder (B lan k) sample.
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A

Hand press lever

B

Weight

C

Die barrel,

D

. 6 7 " ID x I f
long
•x•*
Scribe mark if
from top of plunger

E

Plunger, . 6 5 " OD x I f

Fig 3

long

Press for forming specimens before sintering.

IB

carbide rods spaced so as to give a uniform temperature profile throughout
the usable furnace area.

The Burrell high'temperature furnace is

shown in Figure k.
In order to determine the variation in temperature along the
length of the usable furnace area, a temperature profile was determined
using a certified thermocouple and potentiometer. Temperatures were
determined at P-inch intervals along the axis of the furnace opening.
The results of this determination conjured to the temperature reading
of the installed thermocouple are shown in Figure 5.

The tesi^perature

showed very little variation from, the front to the rear of the unit,
although It was decided not to place the samples to be sintered any
closer than 5 inches from the trmt wall.

The temperature variation

from this point to the rear of the furnace was 2.$ percent or less.
Carver Laboratory Press
The Carver press is a standard laboratory size hydraulic
press.

It is equipped with hydraulic pressure gages calibrated to read

cither in pounds per square inch of fluid pressure cm the ran, or In
pounds of total load on the ram.
In order to develop uniform loading on the specimens as they
were being compressed, a device was designed and incorporated which would
reduce the effect of surface imperfection of the specimens upon the test
results. This device is shown in Figure 6.
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The entire ay-tea, as asseHfcled was then calibrated using
certified load-proving rings.
are presented in Table 1.

The results of this calibration

For the range of compressive loads used

In the investigation (400 pounds to 5,000 pounds) the anuiiaum error

m e 6,2 percent. As this error was readonly distributed over the
entire range, no corrections were aade to the Carver press gages.
TABLE 1
CARVER PRESS CALlimflOll

Proving Sing
Bfi&riirsr„ \ha

200
bOO
600
800
1,000
1,200
1 ,1+00
1,600
1,800
2,000
3,000
4,ooo

5,000
6,000
7,000

8,000

System
Heading, lbs

220
4'?5

610
790
990
1,175

1,360
1,51+0

1,720
1,920
3,000
3,800
4,700
5,500

6,300
7,150

CH&FTE8 I I I

I H e section describes the procedures used to investigate the
sintering characteristics of lignite ash.

The results of the

investigation were dependent upon obtaining coal and ash samples which
had known tendencies toward fouling.

As a result of the combustion

test at the Otter fail Power Company in Fergus Falls, ?€nnesota which
hue been described by Grcnhovd (lb), lignite samples with known
fouling tendencies were available. A description concerning the
methods used In Obtaining these samples is Included in this section.
Beyond this, the methods used in investigating the sintering
characteristics of these samples is also described.

The raa^or portion

of the experimental woz% concerning the effects which several variables
have on the compressive strength developed during sintering, was
investigated using a statistical design approach enabling the significance
of the several variables involved to be determined.
Coal and Ash Sampling
During the controlled combustion tests run on the Hoot lake Ho. 2
unit, samples of the lignite being burned were obtained from the
pulveriser feeder on a 2-hour basis. These samples were combined into
I
gV*hour carapoiiites and stored in sealed l-galloa containera. This sampling
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procedure wee followed during both the hl#i- and low-sodium content
lignite cawimstlon test®.

The procedure resulted in two series of

<U-hour cGrapocite samples; one from the low-sodium content lignite
and one from the hi^i-sodium content lignite.

From these coal sample®

'sere prepared two of the three types of ash used in the investigation.
During the combustion tests, saaples of the fly ash being
produced by the unit were also obtained on a daily bad®.

Samples

regarded as being representative of the high- and low- sodium content
fly ash were ehooon as a third type of ash to be investigated.

A sketch

of the Hoot lake Ho. 2 boiler showing the coal and fly ash sampling
points is presented in Figure 7.
Preparation of Ash Samples
Three types of ash samples were used in the investigation, each
representing a different method of preparation.

Two of these types

ware prepared in the laboratory, the third type being fly ash actually
produced in the Hoot Lake unit.

All three tvpes of ash, originated

from the two samples of lignite coal.
The samples of coal were split into halves, and half of each
sample was cent to th

Babcock and Wilcox Boiler Company, Alliance,

Ohio.

There, the samples were ignited in a small laboratory combustion

unit.

This unit is designed to burn coal in suspension in a manner

which simulates the actual combustion which takes plane in a fullsize boiler.

The unit produces a simulated fly ash, very stellar in

appearance to that actually produced in a full-sized unit.

Samples

of bituminous coal ash produced in this simulated unit have demonstrated
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characteristics very similar to actual fly ash produced by full-sized
boilers (<?o). This, then, van the first method of preparation used
to produce lignite ash samples for this Investigation.

The samples

prepared by this method are referred to as "simulated fly ash".
The second half of each lignite sample was prepared using a
standard laboratory method of ashing.

The crushed lignite samples

were heated in a muffle furnace to 800* C until all of the carbon
was removed.

The samples prepared by this method are referred to as

"laboratory-prepared ash."
The third type of ash used in the investigation is the fly ash
which had been obtained from the boiler during the combustion tests.
These saaplee are referred to as "fly ash."
Prior to using the samples in the investigation, they were all
ignited to constant weight at 900* f in the Burrell furnace In an
atmosphere of air.

This temperature is sufficient to remove the

water and carbon from the samples and at the same time, is low enough
to prevent the particles from adhering to each other.

The dry, carbon-

free ash was then reduced in size to minus 100 mesh and stored in
sealed containers until it was used.

The comparative analyses of the

six ash samples is presented in Table 2.
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COKSAHISQN or a s h aialxses

Analysis,
perc«it

liaboretc^-prepared ash Simulated fly ash
lowhigh
low
high
sodium
sodium
„sodiuu_
©odium

SiO;>
*M>3

16.1
10.b
u.o
Q.3
0.3
20.7
10.3
8.0

Si03

0.2
U.9
100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

O.k

K?0

0.3

se3

22.6
100.0

100.0

Total

23.9
13.6
15.8

0.8
3U.h
8.7
1.7
0.3
2.h

19-7
12.0
lU.6
o.u
0.2
85.3
6.8
7.9
0.3
10.8

21 .U
12.2
9.1

0.6
23.2
10.3
3.2
0.2
19 .^

p?<£
Cacr
%0

19.1

Fly ash
high
low
sodium
sodium

2U.1

13.9

16.1 ,

1^.3

U.O

5.8

o.ii
O.h
29.^
U.6

0.5

o.k

0.5
29.3
8.0
2*8

0.3
5.1*

Deterraimtion of Slater Te^erature
In each test an unwaighed amount of ash vias used, sufficient to
reach about half-way up the inside wall of the crucible after it had
been gently tapped on the bench,

this procedure resulted in a sample

weight of 1 to 1-1/2 grama.
r

the crucible containing the sample was placed In position below
the lower entrance of the furnace tube,

the aluadum expansion shaft was

then placed into position, being careful to align the shaft with the
opening at the top of the furnace tube.

The furnace was then lowered

over the unit and the dial gage positioned and adjusted to aero.
saaple was heated at a rate of approximately Uo* ¥ per minute and
expansion readings were taken on th
intervals.

dial gage at 50* tornperature

The
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Satemtaation of Sinter Strength

Procedure
The desired ash sample was mixed thoroiighly and pressed into
cylindrical pellets by means of the specimen press ehonm ixt figure 3 .
Sufficient ash vac used so that when compressed with a pressure of
150 psi, the specimens were appro.x±i,ately 0.75 inch in height.
speciaen.'! were sad® for each sot of sintering conditions.

Six

After the

pellets were formed, they were stored in a desiccator until they were
sintered.
hhcn ready for sintering, the specimens were placed in the
Burrell high-temperature electric furnace at room temperature, heated
to the desired temperature in 1 hours, held at that temperature far 16
hours, and then were allowed to cool in the fterwuse for
removal.

hours before

This heating and cooling schedule vac selected by trial

and error to minimize internal stresses in the pellets, which if
permitted to build up, would destroy the pellets or greatly affect
the test results.
After the sintered pellets were cool enough for handling, their
ends were faced with fine sandpaper to remove minor distortions resulting
from sintering.

The diameter of each pellet was then determined using

a micrometer calipers.

This diameter was used in calculating the area

of the sintered pellets.
The pellets were crushed on the Carver hydraulic press, shown
la Figure 6, and the compressive strength of the sintered pellets
computed.

The average strength of six specimens was taken to be the

strength of the sintered ash at a particular sintering temperature.

Si the investigation of sinter strength, several variables were
of interest.

The experiment was designed so that the significance of

these variables could be analysed statistically.

The design used was

a fixed-model throe-factor factorial design which allowed Investigation
and analysis of the effects that three variables!

(l) method of sortie

preparation, (2) sodium level, and (3 ) toap rature, had on the sinter
strength of ash specimens. The significance of the interaction of
these three variables could also be analysed using the outa of squares
statistical method.
Various levels of each of the variables were investigated. The
first variable, or factor, chosen was sodium content.

This factor

contained two levels, high and low, which corresponded to the tendency
to cause fouling and to not cause fouling, respectively.
The second factor corresponded to tfowtiaant or the method of
preparation of ash. This factor contained three methods of preparation
namely:

(l) *£3y ash” as produced in the boiler} ( 2 ) '’simulated fly ash"

prepared in the BSW simulated erastoustion unit, and (3 ) "laboratory ash"
ignited in the laboratory using standard preparation methods.
The third factor of interest was the treatment temperature.
factor contained five fixed levels ranging from 1,700* to 2,100® F.

This

CHAPTER IV

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION
This chapter is concerned with describing the results obtained
in the investigation of the sintering characteristics of lignite ash.
A complete set of the data from both phases of the investigation is
presented in the appendices.
The results of the dilation method of determining sinter temperature
ere presented, although the relative merits of this method do not
seem applicable to investigation of sauries which are not entirely in
a very fine-powder fora.
The major portion of the discussion deals with results of the
sinter strength investigation.
divided into two sections.

The data from this investigation is

The first presents the changes which take

place in the sinter strength as the treatment temperatures were increased.
The second section describes the results of the statistical analysis of
the sinter strength data and the significance of the variables which
were tested.
Sinter Temperature
The sinter temperature, as determined by the dilation method,
refers to the temperature corresponding to the point of maximum expansion
of the ash sample. In the preliminary experiments using fly ash, no
maximum expansion point could be identified.

The fly ash sample continued

to expand over the entire temperature range of the vertical tube furnace,
30

200* T to 1,900* F« © » amt several teats wane run using varying
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caepiOtiQO of* tte fly ns#fo

tnA still no

•%sr.,
«n^

ash.
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n ».y <jf tlie method to

The results of the (illation experiment of laboratoey-prejwed ash
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fly ads in shown in Figure® 9 and 10, respectively.

In both oases,

there la no Indication that the stator toKpcrature for them types of
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perhaps a result of the differences in the bulk densities of the ash
samples.

Filling the alwadus crucible to the half-way mark regained

only half the weight of lalxwatfflry ash as ceqparod to the fly ash or
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simulated fly ash.

The differences in relative densities were also

observed visually tinder a microscope. The laboratory ash has a light,
fluffy appearance as compared to the fly aEh which contains a largo
proportion of glassy spheres.

The simulated fly ash closely resembled

the fly ash, although the proportion of glassy spheres was lass.
This difference in bulk density was also apparent in the sinter
strength investigation, in that it only required k gram of laboratoryprepared ash to fora the specimen for sintering as compared to 8 grams
for either the fly ash or simulated fly ash.
Sinter Strength

The "slater temperature" tern described in this section refers
to the tenixsrature at which the specimens were treated prior to
determination of the sinter strength.
The effect of sinter temperature on the sinter strength of
fly ash is shown in Figure 11.

Far the high-sodium content fly ash, the

sinter strength gradually increased from 500 psi at 1 ,700* f to
1,700 psi at 1,900* F, then sharply increased to e^roxlmtely 10,000
pal at 2,000* F and :0,000 psi at 2,100* F.

The low-sodium content

fly ash exhibited a slight deer ase in sinter strength between 1,700* P
and 1,900* F followed by a moderate increase in strength between 1,900* F
and 2,000* F and a sharp increase in sinter strength to 9,500 pit at 2,100* F.
Very similar results are shown in Figure 12, which describes
the effect of sinter temperature on the sinter strength of laboratoryprepared ash.

The high-sodium content laboratory ash showed a gradual

SINTER

STRENGTH,

pounds per square inch
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2,200

increases in sinter strength from 100 pal at 1,700* F to 1,500 pel at
1,900* F followed by a sharp increase in slitter strength to 7,000 P«i
at 2,000* F and 15,600 pel at 2,100* F.

The low-sodium content laboratory

ash exhibited a gradual increase in sinter strength ever the antire range
of sinter temperatures, from less than 100 psi at 1,700* P to a madman

of 2,100 pui at 2,100* r.
Fi urea 11 and 12* %Mch show toe effect of sinter temperature on
toe sinter strength of fly ash and latoratoxy-preparcd aslv Indicate
that vary similar sinter strengths were (developed for toe idgh-sodium
counterpai'to of these two ash sables as well as stellar sinter strengths
fear toe low-sodium ash specimens for the entire range of sintering
temperatures investigated- The differences in slater strengths devolC|M3d
for tlie hi#v and low-sodium content samples of each type also gives
a clear indication of the relative fouling tendency which the ash
Qtoifeited during the combustion teats at the Otter Tall Bother Company
in Fergus Falls, Minnesota.
The results for the simulated fly ash are shown in Figure 13.
Sinter strengths for the hi#*- and low-sodium content simulated fly ash
were erratic. The sinter strengths for the low-sodium content simulated
fly ash were lower than the sinter strengths for higlr-sodium content
steuiated fly ash only at sinter teayamtarea of 1,900*

t

and 2,000* F.

At the other temperatures investigated, greater sinter strengths were
developed for the low-sodium content airalatod fly ash than for toe
high-solium sample.

SINTER

STRENGTH, pounds per square inch
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TEMPERATURE, °F

Fig 13 E ffe c t of sinter temperature on sinter strength of
simulated flyash.

Thic date obtained an the ■simisted fly ash does not present
a dear indication of the relative fouling tendency of the ash and also
doe® not soar, to correspond to the data for the other ash samples
prepared from the earn coal.
gts^eyoaljMjg^i^
The factorial design of the erqwsriment required that 30 tests
he run.

The nuraiber of teste required is a product of the masher of

levels in each of the variables; two levels of sodium content, ttiree
methods of preparation, and five sintering tcsaperaturec. Six replicates
wore used for each tost, the naan value of these six replicates being
taken as representing the naan sinter strength developed under a
specific set of flmed levels.

1 , and 13 .
In carder to describe the significance of the variableb regarding
their effect on the sinter strength, a sum of squares statistical
analysis of the data vac used.

The statistical approach allows statements

regarding the sigBiflesaoe of th© variables to toe made with certain
confidence. The analysis of variance for the sinter strength investigation
presented in Table 3, is patterned after Wine (21 ),
The analysis of variance shows the sodium level factor to have
a significant effect on the sinter strength at a confidence level of
99.5 percent.

This indicates, for this data, that a statement saying,

"the sodium level of the ash has a significant effect an the restating
sinter strength," would toe correct 99.5 times out of 100.

This significant

*1

TABLE 3

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SIH7ER STRETKTH BATA

Source of
variation
Sodium level
Preparation
method
sinter
temperature
(Sodium)
(Preparation)
(Sodium)
(Temperature)
(Preparation)
(Temperature)
(Sodium)
(Preparation)
(Temperature)
Error
Total

Degrees
of
Sum of squares. freedom _ Mean sauare

It

137,257,756

1

137,257,756

8*.7**

72,381,601

2

36,190,800

22.3**

3,268,119,800

*

817,029,950

50*.3P*

5*3,583,9**

2

271,791,972

167.7**

618,7^9,980

*

15*,687,*95

95.5**

659,055,626

8

82,*81 ,953

50 .ca*

733,802,27*
2*3,025,705
6,276,776,686

150

8

91,725,28*
1,620,171

56.6**

179

—

—

**Significant at the 99*5 percent confidence level.

effect is a result of the variation in the sinter strength caused fey
the different sodium levels in the ash, beyond the random variation
(error effects) caused by the method itself.
The method of preparation of the ash sample, whether fly ash
produced by the vaiit, laboratory-prepared ash, or simulated fly ash
also has a significant effect on the sinter strength developed by the
specimens. The variation caused by the preparation method is again
significant at the 99-5 percent confidence level.
The third factor investigated, the treatment or sinter temperature
is also significant at the 99*5 percent confidence level.

The computed F

value of 50^*3# the largest ¥ value eomputed for any of the factors or
interact1cma involved, Indicates that tbs greatest portion of the
variation observed in the sinter strengths ie due to the temperature
factor.
The two-way interaction effects, (sodium level)(preparation
method), (sodium level)(sinter tes^erature), and (preparation method)
(sinter temperature) are also significant. The significance of these
interaetionr. gives an indication that there are variations in the
sinter strength, beyond those caused by the individual factors alone,
which are caused by the cocfljinationc of the 5-adividuel factors.

It

is noted from the analysis of variance table that the second largest
significant variation ie that caused by the (sodium level)(preparation
method) interaction.
The three-way interaction, (sodium level)(preparation method)
(sinter temperature), also has a significant effect on the resultant
sinter strength of the specimen.

This indicates that the three factors

combine to produce an effect on tb sinter strength not due to any of the
three factors alone, or to the two-way interaction of the three factor®.
The relatively small mean square term for the error indicates
that variations in the sinter strength caused by the method used are
much leas than variations caused by Hie controlled or fixed factors in
the investigation.

This, in part, is due to the maaber of replicatee

used at each set of conditions investigated in the procedure.

The nucher

of replicates used, which was six, increases the number of degrees of
freedom used to calculate the error mean square tern.

This reduces the

error mean square by permitting a acre accurate estimate of the error
inherent in the method used in the investigation.

The ratio of the m e n square terms of the other sources of
variation to the error aeon square term Is the value of F for that
particular source of variation.

In a fixed-effects experiment, such

as this, the computed F value is then compared to the F value which is
expected at the degrees of freedom involved and the degree of confidence
desired.

In order to be significant at this confidence level, the

calculated f value must be larger than the expected F value.
In summary, the results presented in this chapter indicate that
either of the two methods used, determination of sinter point or sinter
strength, 'dll give a relative measure of the fouling tendency expected
from specific lignite ash samples.

Although it is apparent that the

use of cither of these aethods must be preceded by the specification
of conditions to be controlled during their application.

COUCUUSKMS
The conclusions that follow cure based cm the author's
Interpretation of results of his investigation.

Sinter Temperature
The dilation sethod for the determination of the sinter point,
or sinter temperature, is perhaps best utilised on samples of lignite
ash which most closely approach a powder form.

As this method is

extremely sensitive to changes in bulk density of the sample, it appears
that the greater the difference between the initial bulk density of
lignite ash and the final bulk density of the sintered fora of ash,
the more applicable the method becomes to the investigation of the
sinter point.
The restilts of this investigation hove indicated that differences
in the fouling tendencies of different lignites can be observed for
samples prepared by a standard laboratory procedure.

The lower sinter

temperature exhibited by the high-sodium content laboratory ash is an
indication that bonded or sintered deposits will occur in regions of
a boiler where the particle temgteratures are equal to or greater than
1,550* F*

This temperature corresponds to the temperature of 1,500* F

referred to by Frenberg as the gas temperature above which deposits are
found in lignite-fired units (9 ).

o f a#?, * l e o g iv e a dom e liK llostA on o f tt*? rQ latiV Q fflu llo g ton&estcy

Based on the results of this investigation, the sinter-strength
method can he used as an indicator for the prediction of boiler fouling
if the foliating conditions are net:
1*

The ash sample used is

to be prepared following a standardised

laboratory procedure which haa been described in the text of this report.
2 . The ash specimens from this sample should be prepared,
treated, and crushed following the standardized procedure which haa
been described in the text.
Baaed chi the results presented in this investigation and utilising
a treatment temperature of 2,000* F, the results may be interpreted as

follows J
1.

Fear sinter strengths greater than 6,000 pei, the ash may

be regarded as possessing a hi^i-foultng tendency.
2

.

For sinter strengths between 6,000 psi and 2,000 psi, the

ash may possibly present deposition problems during combustion.
3. For sinter strengths belov 2,000 psi, the ash may be regarded
as possessing a low-fouling tendency.
By following the procedure outlined above, the relative fouling
tendency of a lignite ash sample may bo predicted in the laboratory
using the sinter strengths developed as an indicator of this tendency.
Friar to the utilization of this method of indicating fouling
tendency for all lignite coals, additional data should be compiled on
sables of lignite front other mines.

The effect of furnace atmosphere

on the resultant sinter strength of specimens should also be investigated.
If similar results are obtained in a more comprehensive survey of lignite
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5.0
9.6
13*0

557

73(6

flJ0|M
6«5
978
1,077
1,1^
1,«*>5
1,3'3
1,395
l*S(fe
1,5W*
1,576
i,6at+

16*0
19*
22.7

26.0
29.1
3 .?
35.0
37.5
39-8
U1.9
*+3*7
*+5*9

1,666
1,708

hj.l

1,7**
1,775
1,£K&
l,8s8
1,85*+
1,875
1,896
1,915

2+9*3

50.8
52.2
53*5

52+.8
55*9
97.0

i*8

APPENDIX A (Con.)

DATA Oii EXHUCION OF ASH BUHIX HEAEISB

Temperature,
*r
728
950
1,050
1,100
1,150
1,?0Q
1,250
1,300
1,350
i,Soo
1, 1*50
1,500
1,550
1,600
1,650
1,700
1,750
1,800
1,850
1,900

j^bortsdboflpv ash
High
Lot/
aodiun
sodium
9.6
lU .l
17*0
19.3
?o.6
22.1*
23.7
?5-3
26.3
27.1
S9.5
31.3
3S.5
32.1*
32.3
31A
30.0
26.8
21.0

9.6
17.1
20.8
22.5
2l*.3
26.I
7.9
29.8
31.6
33.5
3^.U
36.lt
36.8
36.5
39.7
1*0.1*
39.1
35.6
28.9

Expansion, 1/1000 inch
Simulated fly ««**
13* ftah
Hi#)
Dew
lov.
sodium
sodium
9sMm sodium
9.6
15.9
1B.9
20.8
32.8
2l*,l
26.1
28.1
30.1
32.0
3^.5
35.9
36.1
37.0
39*1
1*1.0
ia .7
uu.3
U7.3
1*0.7

9.6
15.1
17.2
19.2
20.6
22.1*
2D.9
26.2
28.8
301.1
3U.0
35»X
38.8
£0.6
1*3.0
»*3.3
1*8.2
50.9
53.7
57.»*

9.6
17.1
20.1
aia.
23.5
26.1
«i8 m
h30.9
32.0
35.0
36.6
38.9
1*1.1
1*3.0
1*5.1
1*7.9
50.1
52.1
55.0
57.6

9.6
11.6
ll*.1
1U.9
16.3
17.5
19.3
a .i
22.2
23*9
26.5
28.7
31.1
33.5
35.8
3*3.5
U l.l
M*.2
»*7.3
50.6

APFKSDIX B
stiKEB m m x m i of lxcuxtis a s h

F ly ash
ReplIeafces

1
3
3
U
5

6

Total

___ _ I*w sottun
2.000
1,800
1,700
1,900

360
396

3*8
353
358
393
3&t
3^1

3*k>
325
333
375

303
329
313
350
277
329

2,1B2

2,129

1,901

2.100

1.700

066
6,109
Sfe
6,029
1,267 11,765
X.1W U,513
1 , H 6 13,^U
8,333

1*75

57,160

2,928

6,32?

506

M j7
503
520
U15

High SOfliUK!
1300
JU29S 2*000
896
955
1,037
901
1 ,01&

907
5,710

1,623 9,1SU
1,623 10,37k
1,696 8,685
1,565 12,897
1,652 8,966

2*100
20,091
70,091
21,622
0,1*63
3B,82U

19,^55

1,312

10,727

9,971

61,033 120,51*6

ipt-. *r$

**

■

-• •. .-i

•-H-;

•

:• l-.-

.<

. .’-I' .

iriffl: ■

APPENDIX B (Con.)
SUITER STRENGTH OF T.TCTfTTR ASH

Simulated
flv ash
M. ,*1W|
U25

lO* sodium
1.900 S M
1.800

1,310
1,1*30
1,330

877
1,022
963
1,027

1*5*2
1,385

1,*09
1,256
1,2*9
1, 35
1,13*
1,201

969

1,*95 20,588
1,557 ?*,510
1,102 25,2^
I,*l3 19,767
1 ,U86 23,9^
1,761 15,50*

Total

3,267

7,^

5,91*

8,839 129,607

1,220

1,016

.1x500

2,100

0"J1 -e*w ra h

Jteplicatca

763

sodiuaa
2,000
JSa209

2,100

1,337
1,310

5,275
5,685

1,180
1,180

760

1,011
9?7
9*6
9*9
1,022
9*2

*,*23

5,797

721

761

7*9

67*

1,138
1,200

2,285
1,82*
2,3*0
1,6M5
1,667
1,723

3,576
11,071

7,395

U,*87

36,007

3,618
6,782
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